CLASSIC SUMMER FUN
Click on headings for more information.

Solar Oven
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/diy-solar-oven/

DIY EDITION

Design and build a solar oven with a whole group or as a backyard
boredom buster.

https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/how-to-make-a-kite/
Kite

You can fly a kite just about any time of the year but this is a great outdoor
STEM project for spring or summer!

https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/puffy-sidewalk-paint/
Puffy Sidewalk Paint

You have to add making sidewalk paint to your list of things
to do this season.

https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/fizzing-sidewalk-paint/
Fizzy
Sidewalk Paint

Have the kiddos help you whip up this easy homemade paint recipe for
some outdoor fun with a twist!

https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/geometric-bubble-stem-activity/
Bubbles

Explore surface tension while you blow bubbles!

Sidewalk Chalk
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/homemade-sidewalk-chalk/

If you are looking for ways to keep the kiddos busy and engaged this
summer, why not make your own outdoor play materials.

https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/painted-rocks/
Painted Rocks

Find out how easy it is to paint rocks and get ready for the next trail walk!

https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/kool-aid-playdough/
Koolaid Playdough

Homemade playdough is really easy to make and this fruity-scented kool
aid playdough is an awesome way to start playtime with your kiddos.

https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/grow-sugar-crystals-rock-candy/
Rock Candy

Grow sugar crystals and make homemade rock candy with this simple
chemistry experiment.

Sponge Water Bombs

Super simple to make these simple DIY water bombs and all you need is
a pack of sponges and some elastic bands.

www.lit t lebi nsf or l i t t l eha nd s.com

PINE
SIMPLE
CONE
STICK
PROJECTS
CRAFTS
Look no farther than your own yard for fun and super
affordable craft ideas!

STICK FLOWER BOUQUET
Wrap sticks with brightly colored embroidery string or yarn.
Dip yarn in glue and wrap tightly around any smooth sticks.
They look beautiful in a flower vase and will never wilt or die!

STICK BOAT

Hot glue sticks of a similar size and shape side by
side to make a ‘raft’ that will actually float! Add
some pennies and place the raft in a bowl of water
to see how many it will hold!

GOD’S EYE WEAVING
Hot glue two sticks into a cross. Wrap different yarns
around the sticks to form a pattern of colors!

NATURE BRUSHES
Tie leaves or pine needles into a bunch and then to a stick to
make a creative paintbrush out of natural materials!

PENCIL HOLDER
Hot glue sticks all the way around an empty soup
can to make a super cool pencil or pen holder!
www.littlebinsforlittlehands.com

PINE CONE PROJECTS
Crafting with pine cones is fun and easy! – all
you have to do is find a good tree and gather a
big pile and best of all, they are free!

PINE CONE BOUQUET
Paint pine cones brilliant colors like a bouquet of flowers.
Hot glue a stick to the bottom like a flower stem, and you can put the
pine cones in a vase just like flowers!

PINE CONE BIRD FEEDER

Tie fishing line to pine cone so you can hang it later. Then
spread peanut butter liberally all over the pine cone. Use a
butter knife to push the peanut butter into the cracks.
Roll in birdseed and hang.

PINE CONE CRITTERS
Use random craft supplies to create ‘faces’ for your pine cone.
Googly eyes, pipe cleaners, beads, feathers...anything goes! Get
creative. Use hot glue to attach.

PINE CONE PAINTING
Paint with pine cones Dip pine cone in paint and use as a ‘brush’. You
could also place your paper in a pan with sides, squirt some paint onto
the paper, and roll the pine cone around in the pan.

PINE CONE SUN CATCHER
Hot glue beads onto each ‘petal’ of your pine cone and
then hang in a bright spot to catch the sunlight.

www.littlebinsforlittlehands.com

GET CRAFTY WITH ROCKS
Simple rocks can provide hours of creative fun!

PAINT AND HIDE
HOPE

LOVE

Paint river rocks bright colors, faces, or inspirational phrases.
Use acrylic paint and then spray with sealant. Hide the rocks
around your community to make someone smile.

EMOJI ROCKS

Find circular shaped river rocks and paint emoji faces on
them. Also fun to hide around town.

PHOTO FRAME
Hot glue small, smooth rocks to dollar store picture
frames for a unique gift for teachers or parents.

ROCK TREE
Hot glue a stick and rocks to canvas to create a tree made
of rocks.

STEPPING STONES
Line a cake pan with plastic wrap and cover the
bottom with stones. Add plaster mix and dry. Remove
when dry and you have a cool stepping stone.

PEBBLE COASTERS
Hot glue tiny, smooth pebbles to a square tile for a
creative coaster.
www.littlebinsforlittlehands.com

CHOCKFUL O’ CHALK
Chalk is good for more than just sidewalk art. Here are a few new
ideas for your old pieces of sidewalk chalk.

CHALK ART STENCILS
Cut shapes out of cardstock and place the shape on a piece of
black construction paper. Trace your shape chalk and then
smear the chalk away from the center of the shape before
lifting your stencil.

CRUSHED CHALK PAINT
Make a liquid paint out of sidewalk chalk and water. Crush chalk
in zip lock bag with a hammer or rolling pin. Mix with enough
water and stir until you have a smooth paint like consistency.
Works well on sidewalk or on paper.

COLOR WARS
Crush chalk and mix with water. Strain the water to remove
small bits of chalk and put the colored water into several
squirt guns. Wear white t shirts and have ‘color wars’ with
your friends! Super fun and your shirts will be ‘tie dyed’!

RAINBOW IN A JAR

Crush chalk and layer in a mason jar. Put a tea light candle
on top for a decorative candle holder.

GLOW IN THE DARK CHALK
Mix Plaster of Paris with warm water and fluorescent paint. Put
mixture into ice cube trays and allow to dry for 12 hours. Try
glow in the dark hopscotch or tic tac toe!

littlebinsforlittlehands.com

LIVELY LEMONS
Lemons are full of more than just juice! They are full of fun!
Click on the activity to get more information!

https://l
ittlebinsforlittlehands.com/erupti
g-lemon-volcano-chemistry/
ERUPTING
LEMON nVOLCANO
Great science is as simple as walking into the kitchen with this
erupting lemon volcano chemistry experiment! We enjoy all
kinds of simple science and STEM using common household
ingredients including baking soda and vinegar reactions.

LEMON
JELLO imSLIME
https://littlebinsforlSCENTED
ittlehands.com/lemon-scented-sl
e-recipe-jel o/

We took our simple fruity scented slime and turned it into
the PERFECT lemon scented slime recipe just in time for
the summer kickoff.

https://l
ittlebinLEMONADE
sforlittlehands.com/fizzy-lemonade-science-project/
FIZZY
Our fizzy lemonade science project is perfect for summer. So let the
kids explore this fizzy chemical reaction with their tongues too.
Homemade science is the way to go!

LEMON
https:/ lit lebinsfoSCENTED
rlit lehands.com/kool-PLAYDOUGH
aid-playdough/

Homemade playdough is really easy to make and this lemon-scented kool aid playdough is an awesome way to start playtime with your kiddos.

RICE
SENSORY
BIN ng/
https:/ lit lLEMON
ebinsforlit lehands.SCENTED
com/summer-lemon-scent
ed-rice-sensory-bi
n-olfactory-sensory-processi
Perfect for Olfactory Sensory Processing Input! Lemon-scented rice is perfect for summer sensory play! The
fresh smell of lemons is so invigorating that you might
need to make some lemonade too!

littlebinsforlittlehands.com

summer STEM Challenge Supply List
Acrylic paint

Glow stars

Shells

Aluminum foil

Glow sticks

Shredded paper

Aluminum trays

Glue

Skewers

Baking soda

Golf tees

Sponges

Baggies

Google eyes

Stapler

Beads

Gumdrops

Sticks

Cardboard

Hammer

Straws

Clothes pins

Hand saw

String

Coffee filters

LEGO® bricks

Styrofoam

Coins

Magnets

Styrofoam balls

Cookie cutters

Marshmallows

Sugar cubes

Cotton balls

Measuring cups

Tape

Cotton swabs

Nails

Tape measure

Craft foam

Paint

Tea lights

Craft paper

Paper

Tin can

Craft sticks

Paper cups

Toilet paper rolls

Dowel rods

Paper clips

Toothpicks

Duct tape

Pencil

Trash bags

Fabric

Pinecones

Twine

Feathers

Pipe cleaners

Twist ties

Felt

Plastic bags

Washi Tape

Flat marbles

Pom-poms

Water

Food coloring

Pool noodles

Water beads

Funnel

Raffia

White vinegar

Gears

Ribbon

Wire

Gems

Rubber Bands

Wooden planks

Glitter (gold)

Scissors

Yarn

Glitter glue

Scrap wood

Zip ties

Paper airplane challenge
Challenge: Who can design and make an

airplane that soars the farthest?
Supplies:
paper

Pool Noodle & Toothpick Structure
Challenge: Cut a pool noodle into pieces of varying

size. Build a structure! Test your structure in water to
see if it floats!
Supplies:
pool noodles, toothpicks

Build a solar oven
1. Challenge: Design and build a solar oven to melt
a marshmallow or make s'mores.
Possible Supplies:
Cardboard, aluminum foil, aluminum tray, duct tape,
toothpicks, skewers, marshmallows

Design & Build a dog House
Challenge: o could really use a dog house to get

through the hot, dog days of summer.
Design and build your pup a shady
spot to call home when you are outside.
Supplies:
Scrap wood, nails, hammer, screws,
screw driver, hand saw,

Design & Build a Kite
Challenge: Design and build a kite that will fly on a

windy day!
Supplies:
String, sticks, craft sticks, skewers, fabric, cardboard,
Craft paper, glue, dowel rods

Design & Build an Ice Box
Challenge: Design and build a container to keep an ice

cube from melting out in the sun! How long does it take
for the ice cube to melt?
Possible Supplies:
Cardboard, tape, duct tape, Styrofoam, craft foam, trash
bags, plastic bags, glue






What is the problem?
How have others solved the problem?
What are the limitations/guidelines?
Who can help me solve this problem?




What information will I need to solve this problem?
What resources do I have or need to solve this problem?





How can I solve this problem?
Have I found an “out of the box” solution?
Do I have more than one solution?





What materials do I have/need?
What steps will I take to solve this problem?
What could go wrong?





I will test my plan!
I will take notes of my process/observations!
I will draw/take pictures as I work, for reference later!






I will reflect on my design.
What changes can I make to improve my plan/solution?
What does my data tell me about my first attempt?
I can create another plan and retest!

